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LOCH NEWS Mi NOT MAKE
DRY OK MR

Store open tonight till 8 o’clock
A

Cob-webby Under
garments

Special Sale of
ON TRIP TO ENGLAND 

D. S. Robilliard will leave tomoritow 
for New York and will sail on Saturday 
for England on a visit to his parents at 
Croydon, near London. He will return 
to St. John about the first of September.

cruiIer WAS AGROUND.
The C. P. R. tug Crazier was ashore 

yesterday at the mouth of the Saugenay 
River, Quebec. She was freed afid tow
ed to St. Catherine’s Bay. The Cruiser 
.puts in the winter at work in this bar-

■3pirÉiÊÈmW aists■ J f
■ *

Conservative Minister Puts 
Foot on St. John Project

.
The cool, breezy, comfortable sort that you 11 want to 

wear from now on—garments so thin and cool that you
If you want the coolestmm79 cents 

98 cents
Waists at 
Waists at

A Great Price Disturbance

r

scarcely know you have'them on. 
underwear that’s made, you will find it here.HE MU Dim SPEAKS OF IT

.. 60c. garment 
.. 50c. garment 
. . 75c. garment 

.... ... $1.00 suit
........ . 40c. garment
...... 50c. garment
....... 50c. garment

Penman’s light Merino Underwear, .... 
Penman’s double thread Balbrigan, ..... 
Penman’s fine Cashmere Underwear, ... 
Penman’s Porous Combination Suits, . 
Zimmerknit Balbriggan,
Zimmerknit Mesh, Athletic style, 
Zimmerknit Porous Underwear,

bor. JDesirable and ImperttustThat Deck 
Be 1150 Feet Long Instead of 
900—Once More St. John Feels 
Effect of Chaage of Government

We propose stirring up a great scene of activity 
. in our Ladies’ Waists Department and we’re going 

to do it through the low price medium A splendid 
purchase enables us to do this. The Waists come in 

ariety of dainty styles in Cords, Lawns and Mus
lins. They are very tastefully trimmed, some with

Whether

’BUS UPSET.
The big auto ’bus met with a mishap 

this morning near the three-mile honte.
It was upset into the ditch at the side 
of the road, but little damage was done 
to it. The driver escaped unhurt. The 
big motor will be righted and brought
to the city today._______ , , John wjU havé t0 ^ content with

NOVELTY SHOWER a 900 foot dry dock or to wait a year be-
Girl friends from the staff of M. R. . one of larger dimensiins is under-

£ Cffl ^1Jwv^g6CTapy teken, a==or^g td1

enjoyable surprise, when they tendered tawa. The dock contracted for by Nor- 
her a novelty shower in honor of a nup- ton Griffiths is up t5 the full size pro- 
tial event to transpire very soon. She vjded fof b the Gominion Subsidy Act.

HATCHERIES SUCCESSFUL tion which would enable the government 
Alexander Finlayson, of the marine subsidy aid to a dock to be 1150

2TEÎ '± 5 -h - *h- *
of inspection, making St. John his start- at Quebec, but Mr. Rogers could not be 
ing point fo# the maritime provinces. He Educed to bring dowqathe legislation, so 
said that conditions in the- shad hatch- gt. John will have to be Content with 
eries closing in June in lower Canada the smaUer dock or take chances on the 
had shown that they had been very sue- legislation next session, 
cessful through the season. This would Hon- William Pugsley, when asked re- 
include only those hatcheries for the garding this report from Ottawa said 
culture of pickerel, trout, whiteflsh, etc. |that j,e understood that it was correct,

—1— ----- I but, when asked for his opinion on the
PBTBRS-FLEWBLLING * j mettcr he said, “I think it would be a 

At the home of the bride in Belle- great mistake to limit the dock to a 
view Avenue this evening Miss Mildred | icngth of 900 feet by-reason of the fact 
B. Flewelling will be united in marriage that the ocean steamships are becoming 
to Sterling Peters, by Rev. B. H. Nobles, larger every year and it is important 
pastor of Victoria street Baptist church, that the dock at St. John should be able 

bride will be attended by her sis- to accommodate the largest ships which 
tér, Miss Elsie Flewelling, while the I wm croslf the Atlantic during the next 
groom will be supported by Otto Peters,] quarter of a century, at ‘“S’- 
his brother. After the wedding, sup- “Another advantage m having the 
ner will be served and a reception held, dock 1150 feet in length is that it could 
The bride will wear a pretty costume be divided into compartments for the 
of cream satin, and will carry a bouquet repairing of different vessels at the same 
of bridal roses. Her sister will wear blue time.” . .
silk and also wiU carry a bouquet. “My advice would 
Many substantial wedding remem- In favor of the people of St. John insist 

were received, including a parlor ing that the dock shoqld be enlargedand 
mirror from the bride’s associates in if an understanding could be arrived at 
Soft’sftailoring establishment, and a with the dominion government this 
set of silver knives and forks from the would be provided for at the next ses

wiU reside in Victoria street. provide for the larger dock while await
ing the necessary legislation.”

In reply td' a question regarding the 
effect an election and the defeat of the 
government would have on the situation, 
Doctor Pugsley said, 'The new govern
ment undoubtedly would carry out any 
understanding which might be arrived 
at,” and, Ik? added, “the matter, to toy 
mind, is one of the greatest importance 
to this port and every effort should be 

I made to secure the extension of the 
‘ ‘

MISS E. mSST

«*

:
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embroidery, others with lace and insertion, 
you desire a waist with high neck or low neck, long 
or short sleeves, you can be satisfied in this sale. Si- H. N. DeMILLE ®> CO.

Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Streetzes 34 to 42.

for 79c. 
for 98c.

Value* up to $1.60, .. 
Values up to 1.80, ..

Your Summer Footwear
Dowling Bros. No matter what kind of shoe you ” L“*d'

Our women, department i. filled with thing, that are good to
look at and better to wear. . . .

Never before have we been able to offer .uch a vanety or 
auch Quality to our customers, and remember, we fit your feet 
by actual measurement, not by gue.s work. Our new Footograph 
system tell, all about your feet-Comc m and see it work.

r
95 and ioi King Street

Sr

DYREMAN’9

STRONG VALUES IN
f The Slater Shoe Store

81 KING STREET.

The

Black Silk JUNE 11, ’13.

MEN’S HOSIERY
Special Values

~ Wide width that cuts to advantage. These goods 
are imported by us direct and are sold at the most at* 
tractive figures. 36 inch Failette Silk, fine lustrous, 
good weight quality, 95 cents a yard. A good materi
al for separate waists or full dresses.

MBRBELEAU SATINS. A material particular
ly for full suits or separate coats. This also is 36 
inches wide, and is a satin made from pure silk. 
$1.25 and $1.36 per yard.

BLACK TAFFETAS, 36 and 39 inches wide, at 
98 cents, $1.10 and $1.25.

We also have a range ofMerbeleau, Satins, Pail- 
ette, in 20 and 22 inch width, running from 45 cents 
to $1.00.

\

j?

GAY DRESS FOR GIRLS 
SCORED BY THE POUCE' 

MAGISTRATE TODAY
In quality, assortment and exceptional values for money ex-

idle dream; but cold hard facts 
visit to our store. Be 
we submit the follow- 

than assured that you will

This is nopended—we easily lead ! 
of which you can easily convince yourself by 

judge. Without further argument
a

your own 
ing for your consideration, feelingdock.”Blames Mathers in Speaking on 

Case o( Sixteen Year Old Girl 
Arrested

more

purchase freely.

pther prices,......................35c> 50c P®r pMr
Men’s “Onyx” Silk Half-Hose, made in New 

York by Lord & Taylor in all the new Snm- 
shades. Extra special valu^,for$i oo

French Silk Half-Hoee, 75c, $1.00 $1.50, $2.00 
Men’s Holeproof Hosiery ^ llslge J’r $1B0

Dr. Jaeger’s Cashmere Half-Hose,
35c, 50c, 75c pair

Grey and T., F™. Cashmere ^ESttlE IS $54,000T blame the mothers who will dress 
their girls up in such ’clothes as that 
little girl has on, and allow them to go 
into the streets,” said Magistrate Ritchie 
in the police court this m-raing, when 
commenting on the case of a 
year old girl who was arrested last night 
after ten o’clock by Night Detective 
Lucas.

Bulk to Niece, ^ut Validity of The 

Will is Questioned—Exchequer 
Court

LADIES’ HOSIERY
Ladies’ Holeproof Hosiery in lWjj^ ^$20Q 

Ladies’ Holeproof Hosiery in 

Ladies’ Holeproof Hosiery in ^^

Ladies’ Onyx Silk Hose, extra special value
w} duc pair

Better grades of Ladies’ Silk 6Q pajr

mer

F. A DYKEMAN L CO. sixteen-

. . In the probate court today the will
“If she were dreised in a nice, l{ Mrg Elizabeth McGoldrick was filed, 

quiet dark suit Without all these gee- She g;ves the sum of $500 to the person
gaws and jewelry which' she is now who may be the rector of St. Peteriswearing, she would not be molested byUbhto the time, of ^ath.Jor^

any men while passing, aloig the street, j0i,n McGoldrick; the sum of $6,-
and I trust this will be u lesson to all I Û(M tQ her sisterj Mary Ann Morgan;
mothers of the city.” . the sum of $2,000 to her niece, Cather-

The girl appeared in court dressed ini Morgan. the rest of her estate to her 
a black silk dress and a blue coat with a [cce Mar Aiise Morgan, who she 
lace collar and a white ruffle across the nominateS as executrix. The real estate 
lapel. She had on a blue silk turban . . o( a lot of ianj (n Douglas 
with a bunch of white roses and green avenue assessed at $4,000; in Rockland 
leaves at the side. Her mother admit- $4 200; in Straight shore $2,400; in
ted to the court that she had purchased L.nster 6treet $1 100. lots in the Chubb 
au for the girl.. She was estate $2^00, in all $14,000; personalty
jail until the magistrate should decide consist;n_ mostly of bonds and mort- 
what was to be done with her. gages about $40,000; total estate $54,000. j

A boy who was arrested oh Monday vaUdity 0f the will being question-
on charge of breaking into the barn of the executrix, who affirms its valid- 
Mauricç Jacobson and s^aUng some | j to have it proved in solemn
boots and shoes, was sent to the Boys A citation was issued returnable
Industrial Home for an indeterminate Monday, July 28 at H a.m. Stephen 
period not to exceed four years. B Bustin is proctor.

The five boys who were arrested by The matter of the estate of Stephen 
Policeman McNamee on charge of en-1 Bamford Murphy, caulker, was taken up. 
tering the summer residence of J. u. d .fi 1900 intestate leaving his
McAvity at Red Head, were allowed to ^ Margaret M. Murphy, and four 
go home with their mothers after prom- , u . ter_ Margaret, wife of William 
ising the magistrate that they would at- Th(fmas p0wer7of 3t. John; Mrs. Annie 
tend school and be good. E Bickford, of Los Angeles, California;

Thomas Kelly pleaded guilty to a Mrs A)ice EjUott, of Belingham, Wash- 
charge of assaulting Hartley Coyle and in V widow, and Mrs. Julia Affleck, 
paid a fine of $20. • f Ncw York, widow. She died in April

Two men charged with drunkenness lagt and now on the petition of the 
remanded and two were fined $8 or daughter> Margaret Powers she is ap

pointed administratrix. There is no real 
estate; personalty consisting of a lease
hold in Acadia street valued at $1,500. 
J. Starr Tait is proctor.

59 Charlotte Street
Men’, Holeproof Horiery in sût, ^ ^ ^ 

Men-. Imported EngU.h

Straw Hats 
For Dressy Men*1 greater oak hall

SCOV1L BROS.. LIMITED ... ~ “
KINO street 
COR. GERMAINA nicer line of Straw Hate we have 

never shown ; the shapes are particular
ly attractive and up-to-date, and the 
qualities unusually good. All the 
Smartest styles are represented, includ
ing the popular “Boater” and “Soft 
Swagger” effects.

We are also showing an excellent 
I range of Panamas.

1

Good Clothes ♦;

Good clothes are an economy—not a luxury. Good clothes are a 
source of lasting satisfaction, while cheap clothes art short-lived, never 
satisfactory and in the" end prove the most expensive.

You need not pay a high price to get good clothes, though you 
reasonable price, consistent with good materials and good

J. L. THORNE $ CO.
J THE CENTRE FOR SEASONABLE HEADWEAR

i

55 Charlotte Street

■

Dainty
Undermuslins

must pay a 
tailoring. (Lwere

two months iifc jail.
$9.98/ 12.48, 15.48 and 18.48

They illustrate good
LiIDENire MORRISON 

ffl NEE ÏE1 OF 'A 
« IN NOT END

the prices asked for our Summer Suits, 
clothes in the fullest sense of the term.

Sheer, lovely muslin under
garments, perfectly made 
and trimmed in the most 
tasteful and effective ways. 
A great diversity containing 

wanted garment and

Exchequer Court. are
The case of the King vs. The N. B. 

Railway Company, et al, was continued 
this morning. The taking of Reginald 
R. Bradley’s evidence was finished and 
Jas. S. Whipple, of New York, was call
ed. He was still on the stand when 
the court adjourned at

4\ c. B. PIDGEONIn the police court this morning before 
Magistrate Ritchie, evidence was taken 
in a case against Frank Morison, arrest
ed yesterday afternoon on suspicion of 

j stealing a violin from the house of Philip 
Grannan in Main street on Monday.

Gertrude Hogan, Mr. Grannan’s house
maid, said that while she was at work 
in the diningroom on Monday afternoon 
she saw a man enter the parlor and pick 
up a violin and start downstairs with it.
She called to the man and asked him 
what he wanted and he replied that he 
came to see about music lessons. She 
said she would have to see the mistress 
and went upstairs and when she return
ed the man was gone. The witness posi
tively identified Morrison as the man.

Philip Grannan, Jr., said that he had 
borrowed the instrument from a relative, 
but that he owned the case and bow.
He identified the violin produced in 
court as the one.

| Policeman Linton testified that he 
found the violin in an old sleigh on the 
Long Wharf on Monday afternoon and 
was taking it to the North End police
station when he was stopped by Mrs . , j ll_Mrs. Ida M.
Grannan and the first witness, who sa d „f Albert J. Tum-
that the. violin he was carrying was T-mer.agedM. y Pr,sampscot rlv. 
taken from their house He got a de- er, was drwued i ^ ^ throwing 
scrlption of the man and it fitted exact- =he nd 1er ^ woman lost
ly with that of the defendant whom ne brush in the over jump
ed seen about for the last three vvveks. ter balance and feU Ihe qmn ^

noon.every
style. DEATH OF MRS. MAUD LEWIS 

The death of Mrs. Maud Lewis, wife 
of Oliver Lewis, of Advocate, N. »., 
occurred this morning about ten o clock 
in the General Public Hospital, follow
ing an operation for abscesses, from 
which she had been suffering far four 
weeks. She was thirty-four years of, 
age and leaves, besides her husband, five ; 
children, Myrtle, Fred, John, Cecil and 
Elmira, the last only an infant, in Ad- 
vocate. Her mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lockhart, of Toronto, two 
brothers, Andrew Lockhart, of Toronto, 
and Fred Lockhart, of this city, and one 
sister, Mrs. Walter Robinson, of Tor
onto, also survive. The time of the tun- 
erul, which will take place from Messrs. 
Brenan’s undertaking rooms, will be an
nounced later.

MEN’S ATTIRE

Cor. Main and Bridge Streets.
and hairiburg trimmed, 25C., 28c.,Corset Covers, lace

30c., 35c., 46c., 50c., 60c., 70c.
Drawers, plain hemstitched frill, lace and embroidery 

trimmed, 25c„ 35c, 45c, 50c, 55c, 60c, 75c.
Night Dresses, in a great variety, lace and 
V trimming, 90c, $1.00, $1.10, $1.25, $1.50, $1.65, $1.75

. 75c. to $1.95
60o, 70c, 80c.
25c, 30c, 35c.

JM* com. ACTTO CO. MY I

: Your Straw Hat!

, v nnmp “MAGEE” in it, then you can rest assured of

=S3=tis: ss — “ - —•

* SENNET SAILORS, ..............
SPLIT STRAW SAILORS, .
SOFT STRAWS, ....................
PANAMAS, ...... .......  ..........

Underskirts,............. . • •
Children’s Night Dresses, ..
Children’s Cotton Drawers,
Children’s Cotton Underskirts, .... 30c, 45c, 55c, 70c.

n
w

7»
$1.60 to $3.00 

2.00 to 3.50 
1.00 to 3.00 
4.60 to 16.00

WOMEN’S RAINCOATS HUSBÔSD^fRS.DR#TOING

These raincoats are of dependable qualities that will give 
absolutely waterproof, and 

the beautiful downpour. $5.25 and
are aexcellent service. They 

reliable protection in even
$8.75 each.

are

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
63 King Streets. w. MrMACKIN. 335 Main Street
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